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INSECT COMMUNITIES

AND FAUNAS OF A ROCKY MOUNTAIN SUBALPINE SERE
David

J.

Schinipfl2 and James A.

MacMahon'

Abstract.- Insect faunas and communities are characterized for herbaceous and tree canopy layers in
meadow
aspen, and spruce/fir stages of a northern Utah sere. A greater percentage of species were in fhysanoptera
in hofli
aspen strata, and a greater percentage of individuals were in Lepidoptera in aspen canopv. Our sites were
quite
similar to a wide variety of other terrestrial sites in their distribution of species or individuals
among orders or
metamorphosis categories. Insects/m^ peaked in the aspen stage, but declined in the herbaceous layer with
succession. Insects/plant biomass in the herbaceous layer increased with succession. Insects/m^ and
insects/foliar
biomass were higher in aspen canopies than in conifer canopies. Insect species/m^ peaked in the aspen stage. This
statistic was comparable in meadow and aspen understory, and lower in conifer understory. Insects/m^
in the tree
canopies were similar to the values in their respective understories. Insect species/plant biomass increased in the
herbaceous layer with succession, but decreased in tree canopies with succession. Species evenness in both strata
increased with succession. Adult body length was greatest for meadow species, least for conifer species. Adult body
length per individual was greatest in aspen. Life cycle complexity was greatest in aspen. Insects on trees were more
likely to have complex life cycles than those on herbs.

Studies of insects have

been infrequent

This work was performed as part of a test of
certain of the hypotheses about .successional
trends in ecosystem properties proposed by

in

the hterature of ecological succession (Price
1975).

Some have followed through time

insects associated

the

Odum

with a discrete nonauto-

In

(1969).

we address
species varietv

particular,

Odum's hypotheses about

Park 1931, Savely
1939, Mohr 1943, Coombs and Woodroffe
1963, Payne 1965). Others have considered

trophic resource

(e.g.,

and

(richness), species evenness, stratification

spatial

the insects of vegetation only in certain strata

heterogeneity, body

complexity, and

Smith 1928, Martin 1966, Schowalter et
1981) or temporal subunits (e.g., Murdoch

size,

life

cycle

stability. All of these attri-

Odum

(e.g.,

butes should,

al.

during succession. Our results for vertebrates
have been published (Andersen et al. 1980,

et al. 1972,

Hurd and Wolf

1980, Purvis

1974, Butt et

al.

Smith and

and Curry 1980, Force 1981,

Hawkins and Cross 1982) of the full sere.
Some have been restricted to certain insect
orders (e.g., Strohecker 1937, Southwood et
al. 1979, Boomsma and Van Loon 1982).
Studies more inclusive in space, successional
time, and taxonomic coverage (e.g., Shelford
1913) have seldom been very quantitative.
Germane to this topic are some studies not
ostensibly concerned with succession. These

if

MacMahon

is

correct,

increase

1981) for some of

these, as well as other hypotheses.

We

also

present findings on other characteristics of
these insect assemblages, including their re-

semblance

to those reported for various geographic areas or vegetation categories.

Study Area
on the Utah
School Forest in the
Wasatch Mountains of extreme northern
Utah. In the subalpine zone a succession from

Sampling of

State

include monitorings of arthropods colonizing

vegetation that had been defaunated (Sim-

insects took place

University

meadow

through

berloff

herbaceous summer-dry

insect

pen {Populus tremuloides) grove to coniferous
forest {Picea engelmannii and Abies lusio-

and Wilson 1969) and the studies of
communities associated with various
kinds of vegetation (e.g., Whittaker 1952,
Janzen 1973, Werner 1983).
We report on a study of the insect communities associated with the above-ground por-

stages have undominated by herbaceous angiosperms, with minimal shrub cover. The nature of this site and sequence is depicted and

carpa)

'Department of Biology and Ecology Center,

Department

UMC 53,

is

common. Forested

derstories

tions of three stages of a subalpine forest sere.

•Present address:

as-

Utah State University, Logan, Utah 84322.
Minnesota 55812.

of Biology, University of Minnesota, Duhith,
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al. (1980), but the temporal relations of these stages should be discussed here. All three stages are thought to

detailed in Schimpf et

be persistent; the meadows are shrinking
from slow centripetal vegetative colonization
by aspen, which is followed by conifer establishment. The aspen invasion is thought to be
allogenic, permitted by climatic warming
since the "Little Ice Age" ended 200 to 300
years ago. Aspen establishment autogenically
permits conifer invasion through modifica-

environment near the soil surface.
may be atypical in the relatively equal ages and long-standing spatial proximity of the three stages. A typical pioneer
tion of the

Thus the

sere

stage, that

is,

a short-lived

community

1978.

The 1977 sampling followed

a

winter with very low snowfall, whereas the
other two years were

gard (Schimpf et

al.

more

typical in this re-

1980).

Methods
Field

spot

more than once. Two
meadow and

pled in the

stands

were sam-

conifer stages in

1977 and the meadow and aspen stages
1978. Three aspen stands were sampled

1977 and a single conifer stand

in
in

in 1978.

The vegetation surfaces and net interior
were completely vacuumed with a narrow

D-Vac device through a zippered access
The operator continually manipulated the vegetation during the vacuuming
process, which lasted from 1 to 5 min. The
insects were drawn into a nylon-organdy col-

hose

in the net.

and chloroformed within 30 min.
Samples were refrigerated until they could
be sorted and counted.
lection net

fol-

lowing disturbance, is absent.
Some sampling took place in 1976, but
most of our results are based on samples
taken, in 1977 and, except for the tree canopies,
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Sampling— Herbaceous Layer

Sampling of the herbaceous layer of vegetation began 1 June and continued weekly
through 20 September 1977. In 1978 weekly
sampling began 27 June, ending 15 September. Some late season samples yielded no insects and are not presented in our results.
Samples were obtained using a D-Vac suction
.sampler (Southwood 1978a). The reliability
of this method has been documented
(Tormala 1982). Within each serai stage, a
net-lined aluminum frame cage was rapidly
set over the vegetation. This was done at 20pace intervals along a randomly chosen compass direction in the meadow and conifer
stages. In the spatially more restricted aspen
stage, the cage was placed at randomly chosen coordinates. The cage used for the aspen
and conifer understories entrapped the insects above 0.25 m^ of ground. The cage used
in the meadows covered 0.50 m-, the larger
size being practical in the absence of coarse
woody litter. From 5 to 15 such samples
were taken weekly in each stand of a stage;
care was used to avoid sampling the same

Field Sampling— Tree

Canopy

Aspen branches of randomly chosen trees
were sampled during the same weeks in the
same stands in which understory sampling occurred. Muslin bags 79 by 86 cm were thrust
over most of the leafy portions of branches
while the bag mouth was kept open on a
wire hoop on a 3.5 m handle. Immediately
after placement, egress was prevented from
the terminal 45 cm of the bag by closing its
mouth with drawstrings. The branch was
clipped next to the bag mouth with an extendible priming shear. Ladders were used to
gain access to branches up to 7 m above
ground.
Conifer canopy samples were taken every
third week from 7 June to 12 August 1977.
Samples were taken in two fir-dominated
plots, two spruce-dominated plots, and two
plots where spruce and fir co-dominated. In
each plot six trees more than 15 cm diameter
at breast height were randomly selected for
sampling. Each tree was divided into vertical
thirds, and one sample was taken from each
third every time that individual was sampled.
Samples came from a randomly chosen compass sector of the canopy. If no branches occurred within a particular vertical third of
the tree, no other trees

Sampling

were

substituted.

were reached by use of
movMitain-climbing equipment and techsites

niques. This included belaying the sampler in

and strap to give sufficient mobility.
Branches sampled were alwavs located above
the sampler's position to reduce mechanical
disturbance of the branch and its insects.
a sling

ScHiMPF,

January 1985
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Branches were enclosed in muslin bags 1.6 m
deep fastened by velcro strips to a 25 x 100
long handle. After
cm wire frame with
drawing the bag over the end of the branch,
the bag was quickly closed about 30 cm from
the mouth with a drawstring. The branch was
sawn off, and the bag removed from the
frame and dropped to the ground. The
sample bag was put into a heavy plastic bag
for 30 min with cotton balls soaked in CCI4.
The sample bag was opened and the branch
was vigorously shaken within it before it was
removed and cut up for drying. After drying,
the cut branch parts were inspected for insects, which were added to those originally
collected. Subcortical insects were not

aim

sampled.

vs. leaf

leaf

tered into the regression models to obtain

aspen or conifer canopies during each
week.
in

D-Vac sample data were combined by
computer to derive numbers representing I.O
m2 of ground sampled (sample pairs in meadows, quartets in forest understories). Not all
possible combinations were created, with the
number of pairs or quartets equaling the

number

of samples. These aggregated data

were used to estimate mean number of species/m2 and the J' index of evenness (Pielou
1975). Number of individuals/m- was estimated by doubling or quadmpling the numin a single

sample.

It is

possible that the

use of the larger cage in the

Arthropods were sorted from samples under magnification. In contrast to some recent

taxonomies

were

sects

(e.g.,

Daly

et

CoUembola within

clude

al.

assigned to a binomial species or

in-

dance or species

in-

timates could also be biased

numbered

morphospecies within the family. Some could
not be so identified with confidence (e.g., Microlepidoptera). Well-preserved representative adults were incorporated into a synoptic
reference collection. Many voucher specimens were verified by the following taxonomists: D. C. Lightfoot (Orthoptera), J. D.
Lattin (Hemiptera), P.

W.

W. Oman (Homop-

Hansen (Diptera), G. E. Bohart,
Ferguson (Hymenoptera).
The number of individuals in each species
was recorded for each sample. Orders were
assigned to a metamorphosis type: ametabolous, hemimetabolous, paurometabolous, or
holometabolous. Adult body length was estimated for each species by measuring headanal length of the largest reference specimen
tera),

and G.

J.

R.

to the nearest

mm with a rule.

effi-

richness. Species richness esif

the species-

area relationship does not have a slope equal
to 1.0
test

over the 0.25

for

m-

to 0.50

m-

range.

To

these biases, a set of samples was

taken in the same meadows with the smaller
cage as well as the normal set with the larger
cage on 18 July 1978, a day when insect
abundance was reasonably high. The estimates of individuals/m2 and species/m- obtained from large samples were statistically

compared to those from small samples by
means of a t-test.
Total number of species/m^ in the aspen
and conifer stages was estimated by summing
the estimates from the understory and the
justify this on the basis of obcanopy.
served, but unquantified, limited faunal over-

We

lap

between the two

strata in

each forested

Because species/m^ values in tree canopies do not represent integral numbers of
canopy samples, combining of canopy and
understory samples for the direct counting of
stage.

species

Treatment of Data

biased

more

ciently. This could bias the estimates of abun-

we

identified at least to family, then

meadow

the results by capturing insects

Most

1978),

Insecta.

in-

mean number of species/m- and mean number of individuals/niterpolated estimates of

ber

Laboratory Procedures

biomass for each week. E.stimates of

biomass/m2 (Williams 1977) were en-

was not possible.
homogeneity of the insect commuthe herbaceous layer was assessed by

Spatial

Dry mass of leaves was determined for
each sample from the tree canopies. Data
from individual samples were aggregated by
computer to generate data for least-squares
linear regressions of insect species
leaf

number

vs.

biomass and number of insect individuals

nity of

the
the resemblance among samples taken in
same stage on the same day. Absolute per-

cent similarity (Goodall 1973) was computed
the basis
for each possible pair of samples on
of

number

of individuals in each species.

The

cage size was

effect of

paring similarity

among

first

tested

samples taken on 18 July 1978 with a

t-test

to arcsin values.

The seasonal course of the means of the
following statistics was plotted as second order least-squares regressions vs. time; number
of individuals/

m

2,

number

A summary

by com-

large vs. small cage

after transforming the similarity coefficients

of species/m-,

J'

faunal ordinal
similarity

1972) for

all

canopy

Murdoch

et

it

i.e., one including both richness
and evenness components, for the canopies.
This prevented us from calculating a composite diversity measure for the combined strata
of our forested stages. To be consistent with

of diversity,

did not

compare com-

posite diversities in the herbaceous stratum

Even

we

could calculate composite
diversity measures, they might not provide
any more useful information than the measures we present. We agree with Dritschilo
alone.

if

and Erwin (1982) that the use of diversity
is

Tablk

(proportion

all

of

individuals

all

in

community metamor-

phosis category), and

phosis similarity (proportion of
in

individuals

all

each metamorphosis category).

Results and Discussion

Approximately 80,000 insects were obtained by the sampling procedures and used
for most of the analyses which follow. This
total is composed of about 18,000 from the
herbaceous layer

canopy

Ordinal composition

of

inst'cls

cans^lit

13,500 from the

1977,

As will be seen below,
1978 reflected greater
abundance, not an increase in sampling

the greater
insect

in

1977, and 48,500 from the her-

in

baceous layer

in 1978.

number

in

effort.

Taxonomic Composition

The

often

1.

(proportion of

in-

redundant or misleading, as
thev found for carabid beetle communities.

dices

similarity

each order), community ordinal

each order), faunal metamorphosis similarity
(proportion of all species in each metamor-

was not ap-

propriate to calculate a composite measure

we

insect

insects captured dur-

ing 1977. For similar reasons,

our other analyses,

was used

site and other locasummaries have been
published. Relative percent similarity (Goodall 1973) was calculated between each of our
five stages/strata and these other areas.
Thiswas calculated on four different bases:

which

tions for

Because samples from the canopy were
from foliage equivalent to varying amoimts
of ground surface, analysis of their species
evenness by J' was problematical. Instead,
relative evenness was inferred from domie.g.,

samples taken in each
to judge resem-

all

blance between the study

species in

nance-diversity plots (see,

of

stage and stratum

evenness, and absolute percent similarity.

al.
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in

is

eacli

distribution of the catch

listed in

Table

1,

which

is

stratinn/snccessional sta<4e from

Figures are the percentages contributed by each order to the total

number

among

orders

based on some

197(i

throuiili

of families, species, or individuals.

1978.

January 1985

ScHiMPF,

MacMahon:

11,000 insects caught in 1976 or 1978 by the
in addition to the 80,000
just mentioned. Inspection shows a lack of

same procedures

any obvious successional trends in fauna!
composition when orders are weighted by
their number of families. At this higher taxonomic level, the various stages and their
strata exhibited broad resemblance to one another.

The

three

orders with

the

greatest

Insect Communities

derstories

than

in

41

the

corresponding

canopies.

Faunal ordinal similarity of our
assemblages,
i.e.,
those
of

five insect

different
strata/successional stages, to tho.se from other
areas is high in most cases (Table 2). Aspen

understory and canopy have the lowest mean
similarity values; in most cases this is probably due to the high proportion of Thysanop-

numbers of families were always Diptera,
Hymenoptera, then Coleoptera. This sequence differed from those in aspen or white
spruce {Picea glauca) stands in Alaska (Werner 1983). Neither our study nor Werner's
sampled subcortical insects, so Coleoptera
may be imderrepresented.
If orders are weighted by their number of
species, a conspicuous rising and falling of
Thysanoptera was observed during succession. Hymenoptera always exceeded Diptera,
except in the conifer understory, where they
were nearly equal. Diptera composed a

perhaps due to inherent differences among
orders in speciation or extinction rates (Fow-

greater proportion in the understory than in

ler

the canopy for both forested stages.

Faunal metamorphosis similarity (Table .3)
is even higher than ordinal similarity (Table
2), the former having an overall mean of 91%

Weighting of orders by number of individpredominance in aspen
canopy of Lepidoptera, a group with relatively low abimdance elsewhere in the sere.
These are mostly leaf-mining Gracilariidae,
uals reveals the great

principally
bers.

PlujUocnistis

populiella

Cham-

Diptera were a reduced proportion of
canopy commimity. Again, Diptera

the aspen

exhibited greater representation in forest un-

Table

1

conti

tera species in these

The mean
other

sites

mean

similarity

(80%).

two faunas (Table

1).

similarity for all comparisons with

(72%)

Even

is

surprisingly close to the

among our

five stages/strata
the similarity of faunas as dis-

parate to a subalpine sere as those of tropical
70% or more (Table 2), .suggests

areas, often

that local relative species richness of insect

may be little influenced by habitat
conditions. At this level of analysis, terrestrial
insect assemblages show minimal variation,
orders

and MacMahon

and

a

1982).

mean of 96% among our stages/ strata.
among sites in species richness of a

Variation

particular order tends to be compensated for
by other orders with the same metamorphosis
type. All faunas are dominated by two of the
four metamorphosis types, paurometabolous
and holometabolous.

Community ordinal similarity (Table 4) avmuch less than faunal ordinal
similarity. Mean similarity of our subalpine
erages 47%,

communities to one another (59%) is noticeably greater than this. Local habitat conditions evidently affect communities more than
they affect faunas. The aspen canopy has especially low similarity to other assemblages,
likely due to its very high proportion of
Lepidoptera (Table 1). All of the other assemblages are from lower strata (except conifer canopy), but it is unclear whether we
should hypothesize

Vol. 45, No. 1
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that

lepidopterous leaf

miners are more common in deciduous canopies than in lower strata. This is because
these other assemblages resulted from sampling procedures that would not collect

immature

leaf miners.

Community

metamorphosis

similarity

(Table 5) averages 66%, more than community ordinal similarity and less than faunal
metamorphosis similarity. Variation among
sites in abundance of a given order tends to
be compensated for by other orders with the
same type of metamorphosis. As compared
with faunas, ametabolous insects are more
common and holometabolous ones less common. Metamorphosis similarity among our
subalpine communities averages 82%, again
quite a bit above the general mean for all

comparisons.

Metamorphosis categories are few

in

num-

ber and so similarly distributed in various insect assemblages that they seem to tell little

Table 2. Relative percent similarity of insect faunas to those of each stratum and stage of a subalpine sere. Comparisons are based on the proportions of the total number of species in Coleoptera, Diptera, Hemiptera, Homoptera,
Lepidoptera, Thvsanoptera, and all other orders combined. For sources of data from other areas, see Appendix 1.

1

1

January 1985

ScHiMPF,

about

differences

(sensu

MacMahon

in

community
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of individual samples revealed that most of
the differences in means could be accounted

comEven feeding categories may show

position.

1

et al. 1981) or faunal

for

on different species of trees
widely separated areas (Moran and South-

by high numbers of Aphididae or Thripiin a few of the samples taken with the

similar patterns

dae

in

large cage. Because these are nonflying or
weakly flying organisms, it seems doubtful

wood

1982).

that they escaped

Insect

ment

Abundance

Herbaceous Layer.— The effect of cage
on estimates of number of insect individuals/ m- is summarized in Table 6. In each of
the two meadows tested, samples taken with

at

trapping strong

We

conclude that

such as large Diptera
groups probably
made up a small portion of the total assemblage in the field.
or Hymenoptera.

the large cage gave notably greater estimates

abundance than did those from the
were not stasignificant. Inspection of summaries

small cage, but the differences
tistically

readily during place-

most of the difference in means is due to
sampling error, but acknowledge that the
large cage may be marginally more efficient

size

of insect

more

of the small cage.

fliers

The

latter

Insect density in the herbaceous layer decreased through most of the summer of 1977

Table 3. Relative percent similarity of insect faunas to those of each stratum and stage of a suhaipine sere.
Comparisons are based on the proportions of the total number of species in ametabolous, hemimetabolous,
paurometabolous, and holometabolous orders. For sources of data from other areas, see Appendix 1.
Relative percent similarity to

Meadow

Aspen understory
100 Aspen canopy

99 Deciduous 2

98 Tropical 3
99 Tropical 7
98 Tropical 8
97 Meadow
98 Conifer understory 97 Tropica] 9
97 Aspen understory
97 Conifer
understory
97 Aspen canopy
97 Tropical 7
97 British trees
94 Tropical 9
94 Conifer canop\<^n

Tropical 4

96
96
95
95
95
94

Aspen canopy

98
97

97
97

Deciduous 2

96
96
95
95
95
94

Tropical 3

Tropical 8

Tropical 2
Tropical 12
British trees

Conifer understory

100 Aspen understory

98
Tropical 7
97
Meadow
97
Conifer understory 96
Tropical 9
96
'

Deciduous 2

Meadow
Aspen canopy
Aspen understory
Tropical 3
Tropical 8

96 Deciduous 2
96 British trees

Tropical 3

96
94
94
93

Tropical 2
Tropical 12
Tropical 8
British trees

Conifer canopy

99
99
98
97
97

Cold desert

1

Tropical 4
Tropical 5

South .African
Tropical

tree*

1

97 Tropical 10

Tropical 7

Conifer canopy
Tropical 9

South African

96
96
96
95
95

Tropical 8
U.S.

+ Canada

British trees

Tropical 3

Deciduous 2

trees

94 South African

91 Conifer canopy

92 Conifer canopy

93 Tropical 12

91 Tropical 4

91 South African

93 Cold desert

95 World 2

trees

94 Cold desert

1

1

95 Tropical

1

trees

93 Tropical 5

91 South African

93 Tropical 2

91 Tropical 6

93 Tropical 12
92 Tropical 1

91 Cold desert

92 Tropical 2

94 Meadou'

91 Tropical 4

92 Tropical 4

94 Conifer

91 Tropical 6

92 Tropical 5

93

90 Tropical 5
89 Tropical 1
88 Tropical 10

91 Tropical

92 Hot desert
92 Tropical 7

91 Cold desert

1

trees

understory

90 Tropical 5
89 Tropical 1

91 Tropical 10

90 U.S.

-I-

1

Canada

89 World 2

88 Tropical 10

87 Deciduous

1

86 Hot desert

87 U.S. -I- Canada
86 Tropical 1
86 World 2
84 New York State

85 Temperate field

84 Hot desert

84 Deciduous

82 Temperate

89 Tropical

11

88 Tropical 6
87 New York State

1

field

84 Canada

82 Canada

79 Cold desert 2
71 Tropical 13

81 Cold desert 2

91

mean

73 Tropical 13
90

mean

87 U.S. -I- Canada
87 Deciduous 1
86 Tropical 1

86
85
84
82
82

World

New

2

York State

Hot desert
Temperate field
Canada
81 Cold desert 2
73 Tropical 13

94

mean

1

90 Tropical 10
89 U.S. -I- Canada

New

York State

92 Aspen canopy

88 Tropical 11

91 .\spen understory

88 World 2
87 Tropical 6
87 New York .State

91 Temperate field

71 Tropical 13

90
89
89
88
83
79
73
67

90 mean

91

Hot desert
Temperate field
Canada
Deciduous 1
78 Cold de.sert 2

86
84
84
83

Canada
Tropical 9
Tropical 12

Tropical 2
Tropical 6

Deciduous
Cold desert 2
1

Tropical 13

mean

21

1

1

1

44

1

third

conifers (Fig.

lb,

Ic),

1

earlier

declining thereafter.

peaking of the abundance curve
the meadows probably resulted from the

The

Vol. 45, No.

melting of snow in this stage as compared with the others; our sampling schedule
was most likely too late in this year of early
snowmelt to include the period of rising

meadows (Fig. la), but rose until the
week of July (week 8) under aspen and

in the

in

1

1

Great Basin Naturalist

earlier

abundance

meadows. Abundance un-

in the

Table 4. Relative percent similarity of insect communities to those of each stratum and stage of the sere.
Comparisons are based on the proportions of the total insect catch in Coleoptera, Diptera, Hemiptera, Homoptera,
Lepidoptera, Thysanoptera, and all other orders combined. For sources of data from other areas, see Appendix 1.
Relative percent similarity to

Meadow

.\spen understory

Aspen canopy

82 Conifer

85 Tropical 12

59

Conifer understory

Meadow

82

Conifer canopy

Meadow

70 Deciduous 7

Aspen imderstory

68 Tropical 6

understory

83 Deciduous

72 Tropical 2

1

'3

56 Conifer
understor\-

49 Conifer canopy
45 Deciduous 13
43 Deciduous 1
41 Cold desert 2

72 Deciduous

72 Salt marsh 5

41 Deciduous 10
41 Deciduous 11

71 Deciduous 7

40 Tropical 7
39 Deciduous 7
39 Tropical 2
.39 Aspen understorv
38 Tropical 12
38 Tropical 8
37 Grass bald
37 Tropical 13
35 Pine heatli
34 Pine

64 Salt marsh 2
63 Deciduous 10
63 Deciduous 1

62 Tropical

72 Salt marsh 2

61 Tropical 2

61 Tropical 11

61 Salt marsli 3

60 Tropical 10
60 Deciduous 10
60 Cold desert 2
.59 Deciduous 6
59 Deciduous 1

70 Cold desert 2
66 Salt marsh 1
65 Deciduous 1
64 C^onifer canopy

80 Deciduous 10
79 Deciduous 11

64 Aspen imderstory
62 Tropical

1

60 Tropical 13
60 Salt marsh 4
60 Deciduous 1
59 Aspen canopy
59 Salt marsh 5

58 Deciduous 10
57 Deciduous 7
.56 Salt marsh 2
55 Pine
53 Pine heath
52 Grass bald
52 Tropical 7
51 Salt marsh 1
49 Deciduous 13
48 Tropical 9

46
44
43
42
42
42
42

Spruce /fir

1

Tropica! 3

Tropical

1

Hemlock

70 Tropical 2
69 Grass bald

69 Salt marsh 3
68 Deciduous 13
67 Tropical 13

66 Tropica! 7
65 Spnicc/fir

64 C:o!d desert 2
64

Meadow

.30

Hemlock

Salt Marsli

1

.30

61

Deciduous 6

.30

Deciduous
Salt marsh
Salt marsh
Salt marsh
Salt marsh
Salt marsh

62 Pine

61 Tropical 8

.30

60 Hemloclv
58 Deciduous 8
57 Deciduous 4
.56 Deciduous 12

.30

.55

•53

Deciduous 5

.52

Tropica! 9

Tropical 10
Tropical

1

31 Alpine drv

Tropical

47 Heath bald
47 (Conifer canopy
46 Deciduous 3
46 Deciduous 9
45 Spruce /fir 2

31 Deciduous 3

43 Tropical
.39

Deciduous 2
Tropical 5

26 Irish meadow
25 Spruce/fir 2
22 Deciduous 9
18 Alpine wet

47 mean

1

49 Tropica! 3
49 Alpine drv

31 Heath bald

.30

33 Spruce/fir

62

Deciduous 6

35 Deciduous 12
32 Deciduous 5

.30

1

Tropical 8

37 Tropical 6
.36

71 Pine heath

Tropical 4

41 Deciduous 8
.39

75 Salt marsh 4
73 Conifer
imderstory

.30

.30

30
28
26
25
24
24
23
23
22

1

8
1

2
3
4

5

Tropical 9

Deciduous 6
Tropical 3
Tropical 1

Deciduous 12
Tropical 4

Tropical 10

1

67 Cold desert 2
67 Salt marsh 4
67 Tropica! 12

60
56
56
55
55
.54

Tropical 13

Aspen canopy
Deciduous 7
Tropical 7

marsh 1
Deciduous 13
Salt

54 Salt marsh 5

54
53
53
52
52
49
48
45
44
42
40
40
40
39
36

Conifer canopy
Pine heath
Tropical 8

Pine

Grass bald
Spruce /fir

1

1

62 Pine heath
61 Deciduous 7

Tropical 9
55 Deciduous 5
54 Conifer
understory
54 Tropical 4
.56

.53

Tropical 12

52 Tropical 1
51 Deciduous I
51 Deciduous 13
51 Salt marsh 5

Hemlock

Tropical 9

51

Hemlock

.\lpine drv
49 Salt marsh 4
49 Spruce /fir 1
49 .\spen canopv
.50

Deciduous 6
Deciduous 8
Deciduous 12
Tropical

1

Tropical 4

Tropical 3

Deciduous 5

Deciduous 5

.33

Tropical

21

Deciduous 3
20 Deciduous 2

33 Deciduous 3
32 .\lpine dr\.30 Heath bald

1

66 Grass bald
66 Pine
64 Meadow
63 Tropical 3

Tropical

1

48
47
47
47
46
43

Heath bald
Deciduous 9
Aspen understory
Tropica! 7

Deciduous 12
Deciduous 3

41 Spruce/fir 2

40 Deciduous 2

19 Tropical 6

.30

Tropical 10

.39

Tropical 10

17 Tropical 5

39 Aspen canopy
.36 Alpine wet
.3.3 Tropical 6
27 Tropical 5

16 .\lpine drv

28
28
26
25
23
22

Deciduous 9
Alpine wet

39 Tropical 13
38 Tropical 8
36 Salt marsh 2
.35 Salt marsh 3
31 Salt marsh 1
22 Irish meadow
20 Alpine wet

1

21

Deciduous 2

20

Irish

58 mean

meadow

15 Heath bald
13 Deciduous 9
11

Spruce/fir 2

1 1

Alpine wet

meadow

8 Irish

30 mean

Spruce/fir 2

Tropical 6

Deciduous
Irish

2

meadow

19 Tropical 15

48

mean

51

Tropical 5

mean

1

1 1

1

1 1
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der aspen was comparable to that in meadows, whereas that under conifers was decidedly lower. Sizable variation among stands

occurred during the first two weeks of August. The later peak dates of this year correspond to the later disappearance of snow, re-

occurred within

flected in the

all

three stages.

Peak abundance in 1978 was from two to
six times the 1977 levels (Fig. Id, le. If) and

much

later onset of

sampling as

compared with 1977. Seasonal change was
more pronounced than in 1977. Abundance

Table 5. Relative percent siinilaritv of insect eomniunities to those of each stratnm and statue of the sere.
Comparisons are based on the proportions of the total insect catch in ametabolous, hemimetabuloiis.
paurometabolous, and holometabolous orders. For sources of data from other areas, see Appendix 1.
Relative percent similarity to

Meadow

Aspen understory

Aspen canopy

Conifer understory

Conifer canopy

94 Conifer
understory

97 Deciduous

96 Conifer canopy

96 Cold desert

96 Aspen canopy

91 Salt marsh 4

94 Conifer canopy
91 Aspen canopy
88 Tropical 12
84 Grass bald

93
92
92
92
92

94 Aspen understorv
93 Deciduous

91 Pine

96 Salt marsh 4
94 Meadow
90 Tropical 2
89 Salt marsh 2
87 Salt marsh 3
86 Tropical 13

91 Aspen understory

81 Aspen understory

89 Deciduous 1
89 Deciduous 10
86 Pine heath

81 Salt marsh

1

79 Deciduous

1

91 Tropical 2

'

91 Salt marsh 2

90 Cold desert 2
89 Salt marsh 3
88 Tropical 13
83 Salt marsh 1
78 Deciduous

1

1

76 Aspen understory
76 Deciduous 2
72 Tropical 9

84 Deciduous

1

83 Deciduous 7
82 Pine
82 Deciduous 10
82 Salt marsh 5
82 Tropical 7
81 Conifer

Grass bald
Tropical 12

Deciduous 7
Deciduous 1
Salt marsh 5

81 Deciduous 13

77 Conifer canopy
74 Tropical 9

1

90
89
89
89
88
87
87
83

Tropical 12

Grass bald

Deciduous 7
Deciduous 1
Salt marsh 5
Pine

Deciduous 10
Pine heath

79 Cold desert 2

understory

80 Tropical 8
77 Tropical 4

73 Aspen canopy
71 Deciduous 2

78 Deciduous 13
77 Tropical 7

64 Tropical 12

80 Cold desert 2
80 Tropical 9
80 Tropical 2

77 Cold desert 2

70 Tropical 12

77 Conifer

62 Tropical 7

79 Pine heath

76
75
75
74
73
73
73
72

66 Grass bald

77 Tropical 8

70 Conifer canopy
67 Aspen canopy

understorv

60 Grass bald
60 Deciduous

1

60 Deciduous 7
59 Salt marsh 5
58 Pine
58 Deciduous 10
55 Tropical 8
55 Pine heath
53 Tropical 6
53 Tropical 3
52 Tropical 4
48 Deciduous 13
47 Tropical

1

46 Spruce/fir

1

44 Tropical 10
44 Tropical

1

42 Deciduous 8
41

Hemlock

40 Tropical 5
39 Deciduous 6

35 Deciduous 12
32 Alpine dry
31 Deciduous 5

31 Deciduous 3
31 Heath bald

30

Irish

meadow

25 Spruce /fir 2
23 Deciduous 9
22 Alpine wet
59

mean

77 Salt marsh 4
76 Meadow
76 Tropical 8
74 Tropical 6
73 Tropical 3
73 Tropical 4
72 Deciduous 13
70 Salt marsh 2

68 Deciduous 2
68 Salt marsh 3
68 Spmce/fir 1
67 Tropical 1
67 Tropical 13
66 Deciduous 8
65 Tropical 1
64 Hemlock
64 Tropical 10
63 Deciduous 6
62 Salt marsh 1
59 Deciduous 12
55 Alpine dry
55 Deciduous 5
55 Deciduous 3
55 Heath bald
47 Deciduous 9
46 Alpine wet
45 Spruce/fir 2
43 Tropical 5
27 Irish meadow
70

mean

Tropical 7

66 Deciduous 1
66 Deciduous 7
65 Salt marsh 5
Tropical 3
Conifer understory 64 Pine
64 Deciduous 10
Salt marsh 4
63 Tropical 7
Hemlock
61 Pine heath
Spruce/fir 1
57 Tropical 8
71 Deciduous 6
55 Tropical 6
71 Tropical 2
55 Deciduous 13
70 Tropical 6
54 Tropical 3
69 Tropical 1
67
66
65
65
65
64
64
64
62

Tropical 9

Deciduous 8

Meadow
Salt marsh 2
Deciduous 12

Alpine dry

Deciduous 5
Deciduous 3
Salt marsh 3
Heath bald
Tropical

1

61 Tropical 13

59
59
58
56

Deciduous 2
Tropical 10

marsh 1
Deciduous 9

Salt

55 Alpine wet
49 Spruce/fir 2
37 Tropical 5
22

Irish

72

mean

meadow

54 Tropical 4
49 Tropical 1

49 Spruce/fir 1
48 Deciduous 8
47 Hemlock
46
46
46
41

Tropical 10
Deciduous 6
Tropical

1

Deciduous 12

41 Tropical 5

38
38
38
37
29
28
26
26

Alpine dry

Deciduous 5
Deciduous 3
Heath bald
Deciduous 9
Alpine wet
Spruce/fir 2
Irish

meadow

76 Tropical 9
76 Salt marsh 4
75 Tropical 2
74 Tropical 3
74 Tropical 4
71 Deciduous 8
71 Tropical 6

70

Meadow

70 Hemlock
69 Spruce/fir I
69 Salt marsh 2
68 Deciduous 6
67 Salt marsh 3
66 Tropical 1
65 Tropical 13
63 Tropical 1

63 Deciduous 2
62 Deciduous 12
61 Deciduous 5
61 Salt marsh 1
61 Alpine dry
60 Deciduous 3
60 Heath bald
60 Tropical 10
.52 Deciduous 9
52 .Alpine wet
46 Spruce /fir 2
38 Tropical 5
23 Iri.sh meadow
71

mean
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their plants for iasects.

suitability

of

Maiorana (1981) proposed that shade itself promotes a greater
abundance of in.sect herbivores per unit plant
biomass, and Schowalter (1981) suggested

O CANOPY/ASPEN/3/1977

600

Lawton 1983)

A CANOPY/ASPEN/1/1977

(sen.su

47

500-

.shade-induced

that

some

plants

would

physiological

stress

on

lessen their biochemical

defenses against herbivory. Greater herbivore

400

abundance would be expected to attract
more para.sites and predators. Finally, unfa-

300

vorable weather has greater demographic impact on insects in subalpine meadows than on

those in subalpine forests (Ehrlich
200

et

al.

1972).

Tree Canopy Layer.— Abundance in aspen canopies declined dramatically throughout the 1977 sampling season (Fig.

2),

but

remained at a level higher than that of
the aspen understory (Fig. lb). With canopy
leaf biomass/m- being about 4.4 times that of
understory aboveground biomass/m^ (Appenstill

4

2

8

6

10

12

14

16

18

20

SAMPLE WEEK

dix
Fig. 2.

Mean number

of individuals/m^ in

aspen can-

opies as functions of sample week, 1977 (second order

least-squares regressions).

means

estimated

Plotted points are weekly

abimdance

from

vs.

biomass

regressions.

2),

The
in

1978 herbaceous standing

crop along the sere was the same as that of
insect abundance, though the ratios between
stages differed. Meadows had 2.9 times the
standing crop of aspen understory but only
about 2.1 times the peak

in.sect density;

the

were 10.0 for plants
and 2.8 for insects (plant data from Appendix
2). Thus, insect abundance increases during
conifer ratios

expressed per unit of abovegroimd herbaceous biomass rather than per
succession

if

m-.

Conifer imderstories had only about half as

many

plant species/m- as

meadows

or aspen

Thus, our abundance trend is consistent with the findings by
Pimentel (1961) and Root (1973) of greater
imderstories (Appendix

2).

concentrations of insects on collards growing
in monocultures than on those growing in diverse plant communities. This agreement
must be qualified by the fact that the host

plant species differ

The representation
cycle lengths

(Schimpf
still

number

of insects per unit of her-

progressed.

The trend

meadow:

the

baceous biomass began the season at a higher
value in the canopy, with the values in the
two strata converging as the season

is

et al.

among our

three stages.

of plant families

much

the

same

and

life

in all stages

1980), yet the stages could

differ in the physical, chemical, or archi-

inclusion of leaf-miners in the aspen

canopy analysis was responsible for the greater abundance in that stratum than in the understory, where insects within plants were
not sampled. However, inspection suggested
that leaf-miners were a meager component of
the understory community, so the differences
were not sampling artifacts.
Abundance in conifer canopies showed the
opposite trend, rising substantially during the
sampling period (Fig. 3). At all times the
of individuals/m- here

number

was

notice-

than in aspen. Abundance in conifers was well below that in aspen over a wide
range of foliar biomass (Table 7). By the second week of August, both conifer strata had
ably

less

similar

abundance

levels

(Figs.

Ic,

3).

Be

cause tree leaf biomass/m- was some 119
times that of conifer understory herb biomass/ma (Appendix 2), insect concentration

on herbaceous tissue was about two orders of
magnitude greater in the understory than in
the canopy above.
The biological basis for the low numbers of
Our
insects in conifer canopies is not known.
data are consistent with the observation by
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A

DVAC/CONIFER/l/1977

a

DVAC/CqNIFE_R/2y(^l977

A

DVAC/CONIFER/1978

T
10

12

14

16
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2

SAMPLE WEEK

4
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8
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12

14

16

18

20

SAMPLE WEEK

Fig. 5. Mean mmiher of species/ni- in meadows, aspen understories. and eoniter underst(jries as tiniclions ol
sample week (second order least-sqnares regressions). Plotted points are weekly means for 1977 (a-e) and 1978 (d-f).

though not statistically different. The effect
of cage size was much less in the case of species richness than in the case of abundance.
There seems to be no reason to qualify ovir

comparisons among stages in this regard.
However, it must be recognized that the species richness values we obtained may not be
those tliat would have been obtained by sampling a full 1.0 m- plot, depending on vegetation patchiness.

Species/ m- in the herbaceous layer peaked
between the second and fourth weeks of July
1977 in most of the stands (Fig. 5a, 5b, 5c),
declining strongly thereafter in

all

of them.

In 1978, seasonal change was more pronomiced, with peaks occurring during August
(Fig. 5d, 5e, 5f). Peak richness was about

twice as great in 1978

meadow and

conifer

stands as in 1977, but only slightly greater in

muted interannual difference in
aspen is confounded by the fact that, unlike
the other two stages, different aspen stands
aspen. This

were sampled

in different years.

Individual

aspen groves were too small to sample for
consecutive years without affecting 1978 results.

The change

in

aspen locations in 1978

seems to have had less
than on species richness

effect

on abundance

(Fig. lb, le).

Comparison

of regression lines shows that
1977 species/m^ rose shghtly from meadow to aspen, then declined markedly into the
conifer. In 1978 there was a conspicuous decline from meadow to aspen, with little further decline into conifer. Averages of peaks
for the two years show meadow and aspen
understory with similar species richness. Climax conifer understory species richness was
in

two-thirds that of these earlier stages.

As was the case with abundance, species
richness increased with succession if expressed per unit plant biomass instead of per
m2. The ratio of peak insect species/m- to

grams peak herbaceous aboveground standing crop/m^ (Appendix 2) was about 0.3 for

meadow

in

both years, 0.8 and 0.6 under

as-

pen, and 1.0 and 1.9 under conifers. Note
that the plant and insect peaks were not necessarily simultaneous, a phenomenon also
noted by South wood et al. (1979). This great
concentration of insect species on herbage

with successional progression

by differences

is

not explained

in plant species richness (see

Great Basin Naturalist
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of insect species/m2

on tree species vs. herb species may be partly
due to the greater standing crop of tree biomass. This can be factored out by dividing insect species

•

plant species-

'

•

m- by

is

D ASPEN/1977

1

m-

_

O CONIFER/1977

the ter-

50

divided by one, not two

plant species, since most

A MEADOW/1977

60

minal standing crop of tree leaves or herb
biomass (Appendix 2). Conifer canopy insect
species richness

51

40-

plots are super-

posed by only one tree species. These ratios
are crvide approximations, for they assume no

same

among herb

overlap

faimal

m-

1

plot.

plant species'

•

species

in

the

Midseason insect species

m-

•

lOg-'

was 0.4-0.5

•

in as-

30

<
X
20

;<

pen understory, 1.1-1.3 in conifer understory,
1.1 in aspen canopy, and 0.06-0.07 in conifer
canopy. On this basis aspen seems no better
for the

"packing" of insect species than the

average conifer understory species, and perhaps worse tlian understory species of both
stages
is

if

faunal overlap

among

taken into account. Spruce or

fir

tlie

angiosperms. The difference in species

richness

6

8

10

SAMPLE WEEK
Fig. 8.

were con-

spicuously depauperate in comparison to any
of

4

2

plant species

Mean niimbor

of species/ m^ in each stage of

the sere as functions of sample week, 1977 (second order
least-squares regressions). Plotted points are weekly

sums

of

canopy and understory means.

between aspen and conifer would be

combined

even greater on a larger spatial scale (Table
7). This deserves wider investigation, for
others (Futuyma and Gould 1979, Neuvonen
and Niemala 1981) have noted low numbers
of species of Lepidoptera or Tenthedrinoidea
on gymnosperms as compared to angiosperm
trees in the same area. Hendrix (1980) proposed that ferns are less hospitable than angiosperms to insect herbivore species; perhaps

or

gymnosperms are

ness

entomologically depauperate. Evergreenness per se may not be
important (Faeth et al. 1981). Moran and
South wood (1982) suggested that frequent
also

Ribbing of leaves against one another was responsible for depauperate insect assemblages
on narrow-leaved species of Solix; such an ex-

invoked for the stiffleaved fir and sprvice. Furthermore, aspen
leaves strike each other with great frequency,
yet that species carried far more insects than
planation cannot be

the conifers, even

if

leaf-miners are ignored.

Total Species Richness per Stage.—
Seasonal trends of 1977 combined-strata species/ m- are shown in Figure 8. Species richness clearly rose, then fell during succession,

with the aspen level about twice that of the
preceding or following stage. Whether one
considers the herbaceous layer, tree canopy.

strata,

species/m- does not

in-

crease throughout succession. This disagrees

with the tabulated trend in Odum (1969) but
agrees with the preclimax peak in species
richness predicted in the text of that paper.

Evenness

Herbaceous Layer.— During 1977

even-

peaked in midseason in meadow stands
and one aspen stand, but showed mid.season

minima

in the other forested stands (Fig. 9a,

9b, 9c).

No

successional trends in midseason

are evident. Early or late in the sampling
period there was a successional increase in

J'

evenness. In 1978 evenness was greatest in aspen and conifer (Fig. 9d, 9e, 9f). Values in all

were generally higher in 1977 than in
may be an artifact of
the greater insect abundance in 1978, with
consequent more likely inclusion of rare species in samples (Hurlbert 1971), and thus is
perhaps not biologically meaningful. The
stages

1978. This difference

overall

pattern

is

one of increasing

insect

community evenness during succession, in
agreement with the prediction of Odum
tempered by
(1969). This conclusion must be
recognition of the mathematical inadequacies
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from sampling a spatially more homogeneous taxocene. This is because pairs of
samples from the same kind of patch will
have high .similarity and those from different
kinds of patches low similarity. Both variances and coefficients of variation indicate
that the meadow was the most consistently
spatially homogeneous stage in midseason of
both years (Table 8).
Although the greater variance under conifers may be an artifact of the lower insect
abundance there (Wolda 1981), it is consistent with the greater habitat heterogeneity
of the forest floor. As others have documented (Anderson et al. 1969, Knight et al.
1977, Young and Smith 1979), the conifer understory is a mosaic of patches differing
greatly in illumination, temperature, date of
snowmelt, throughfall precipitation, and
suits

20

10

30

40

50

60

SEQUENCE OF SPECIES
Fig.

10.

Dominance-diver.sity plots for a.spen and co-

nifer canopies, 1977. Species are plotted

by the percent-

age of the total season's captiue they compose (log scale)
in decreasing order of relative alnnidance.

creases during succession,

the prediction of

Odvmi

concordant with

(1969).

Sample Similarity— Herbaceous Layer

plant species composition.
lated plant species

ent

insect

may

Even

closely re-

support rather differ-

assemblages (Seifert

1981).

We

have evidence that the vegetation of our
meadows is more homogeneous, in that the
mean number of plant species/ m- is high
(Appendix 2), but the total number of plant
species is low (Reese 1981). It should be recognized that horizontal pattern

may

exist at

and that our

results

Samples taken with the large cage were
slightly more similar than those taken with
the small cage (Table 6). Average similarity
among samples from the herbaceous layer
was low in all stages in 1977 (Fig. 11a, lib,
lie); no consistent seasonal pattern was observed, and no obvious successional trend was

several

detected. Similarity levels in 1978 were
much the same as those in 1977, and seasonal

Despite lacking information on horizontal
heterogeneity in the canopies, we agree with
Odum's (1969) hypothesis that pattern diver-

and intrastage spatial variation obscured any
successional

trends (Fig.

lid,

lie,

llf).

If

commimities occur in patchvariance in similarity will be higher than
cases where the same mean similarity re-

spatial

.scales,

have meaning only with reference
and spacing of our samples,

to the size

Total Heterogeneity per Stage

sity increases

with succession.

weak

We

do

so

on

successional increase in

particular insect

the basis of the

es,

horizontal patchiness in the herbaceous layer's insect communities and the obvious

in

Table 9. Adult body length of all species and all individuals caught
sampling season. X = mean, SD = standard deviation.
Stage/stratum

in a

stratum of a successional stage during one
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of 3.4

all

stages,

averaged

mm
mm

rela-

(un-

resulted, re-
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(holometabolous) complexity of
The faunas of all stages, strata,
and years are similar when analyzed in this
way. When species are weighted by abundance, life cycle complexity increased from
greatest

to

the

life

cycle.

reported for
markably close to the 3.5
samples from Massachusetts by Schoener and

meadow

Janzen (1968).
If species are weighted by abundance,

had a greater proportion of

body length increased from meadow to
aspen, then dropped greatly into the conifer
(Table 9). The largest insects were found in
the aspen canopy, and the smallest ones in
the conifer canopy. The aspen canopy had a

cycle complexity does not increase into the

adult

of insects of above-average
length (leaf miners), evidenced by the
weighted mean's far exceeding of the unweighted mean. The other stages/ strata had
weighted means similar to or smaller than the
unweighted means, suggesting numerical predominance of species of medium or small
large plurality

plex

life

then dropped in conifer.

to aspen,

and

In both aspen

conifer, the tree

canopy
com-

insects with

cycles than did the understory. Life

Odum

climax as

(1969) predicts, but

we

can

partially support his hypothesis in the sense

that

trees,

successionally

the

later

growth

form, harbor insects with more complex life
cycles than those on herbs. Odum (1969) actually predicted that during succession life
cycles

would get longer

as well as

more com-

Although we did not address life cycle
length. Brown and Southwood (1983) found
plex.

that this increased during succession.

Wliether weighted or unweighted, organism size does not increase during successize.

sion,

diction.

The

(1983)

found heavier insects

in

white spRice stands than in aspen stands in
Alaska. His data are not directly
to

comparable

ours because they represent actual, not

and because he did
extract immature leaf

necessarily adult, sizes

not sample so as to

In addition to these planned comparisons,

the occurrence of a drought in 1977 permit-

the smallest, regardless of stratum.

Werner

Stability

Odum's

(1969) preinsects of the conifer climax are

thus contradicting

miners.

ted us to address another of
postulates,

tance

to

much
between drought and postdrought (1978)
years in the herbaceous layer (Fig. 5a-c, vs.
5d-f). Abundance changed most in the meadla.

Id

10 insect metamorphosis cate-

gories are ordered

Table 10 continued.

from

least

(ametabolous)

least in the conifer

vs.

Ic,

If).

more complex,

in

understory (Fig.

Effects on evenness
that

were

meadows not only

in time of peak evenness, but also
reversed the form of seasonal evenness relationships (Fig. 9a vs. 9d); in aspen understory

changed
In Table

(1969)

estingly, species richness did not differ

ows and
Leaf Cycle Complexity

Odum's

concerning stability (resisexternal perturbations). Interthat
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the form changes are mixed (Fig. 9b

vs. 9e),

but conifer understory changed httle (9c vs.
9f). The nature of the changes observed is the
same as those noted by Smith and MacMahon
(1981) for the avifauna, and Andersen et al.
(1980) for small mammals, on larger plots of

We

concur with Odum (1969)
that stability increases with succession, at
least in the herbaceous layer.
the

same

sere.

when

Vol. 45, No.
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other taxocenes were analyzed for our

sere (Andersen et

al.

1980,

MacMahon

1980,

Smith and MacMahon 1981) as well as for a
different one (Witkowski 1979). It is important to

remember, when

of our attempts to test

Odum's

assessing the success

Odum's

ideas,

that

original postulates apparently de

scribed changes for the total ecosystem, not
subunits such as the insect assemblages

we

deal with. There appears to us to be no easy
intellectual nor mathematical solution to the
problem of equating organisms varying from

General Discussion

We

have used our analysis of successional

trends in the insect
nities to address

development"

The
11).

component

of

commu-

"the strategy of ecosystem

discussed

by

Odum

(1969).

mixed (Table
Similar mixed results were obtained

results of this analysis are

Tahli

1

1.

Comparison

sional trends in the insect

tributes

of the

same

sere

show

different successional

Odmirs (1969) 24 expected trends in the development of ecosystems to the succescomponent of a snbalpine sere reported herein. Numbers and descriptions of ecosytem at-

of six of

and developmental stages are taken from

Ecosystem attributes

microbes to trees for purposes of a synthesis
With our
piecemeal approach, if trends are the same
for every ecosystem subunit studied, the
trend should be true for the ecosystem as a
whole. In the cases where different subunits
of general successional trends.

Odum

(1969).
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trends, then it is less easy to make unambiguous statements about trends in ecosystem
succession; the information garnered may

have

still

and

theoretical

applied

size

and

life

we had

cycle complexity in the sere. If
the alternate successional

studied

pathway involving lodgepole pine {Pinus
contorta) instead of aspen as the intermediate

implications.

stage (Schimpf et

Animal commimities in a late stage of succession may differ from those of an early
stage on the same site for two conceivable

ferent types of

major reasons.

A

greater length of time avail-

able to get to the site will allow less vagile

animals or those with farther to travel a higher probability of being well represented in

commmiity. Any animal attributes that

the

correlate with time to arrival will then

up

changes

as

commimity

in

bute patterns sensu
during succession.

show

structure (attri-

MacMahon

et al.

1981)

The second major reason

that the vegetation

changes and, through

is

its

may have

animal taxa

different

the

abimdances because of these habitat
consequences for commustructure if these various taxa have dif-

greatest

differences, with
nity

(MacMahon

ferent attributes

1981).

Data from Simberloff and Wilson (1969)
indicate that arthropod species richness can
return to predefaunation

levels

in

approx-

imately 250 days of colonization time, de-

by hundreds

spite isolation

of meters of

ocean. Tliis suggests that time availability

in insect

to centuries are involved.
ity

is

most changes
community structure where decades
minor importance

usually of

and shorter

life

in

The

is

not entirely adequate. Others (Simberloff
Futuyma and Gould 1979, Lawton and

1976,

Strong 1981) have assembled substantial evidence that insect communities are loosely organized (cf. Moran and Southwood 1982).
We conclude that the successional changes in
insect communities on our site are largely the
collective results of individualistic responses

of various insect taxa to plant succession.
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Appendix 1. Key to sources of data used in calcvdating percent
and stages, as summarized in Tables 2-5.

siniilarits

1

of insect assemblages to those of our

strata

Abbreviation

Reference

Notes

Alpine dry, wet

Havward

dry meadow, wet

British trees

Southwoodetal. (1982)
Danks(1979)

mean

Shinn et al. (1975)
Fautin (1946)

Table 45
from four habitats
his Table 4; (1 = primary, 2 = secondary), understories
38-year understory summary
his Table 4 and 6, understories
5_13 = A,°B.C.C,r„L,L'..\l.\'

Canada
Cold desert 1
Cold desert 2
Deciduous 1,2
Deciduous .3
Deciduous 5-13
Grass bald

Heath bald

Hemlock
Hot desert
Irish

meadow

New York

State

Pine
Pine heath
Salt

marsh

(1952)

Janzen (197.3)
Kendeigh(1979)
Whittaker (1952)

Whittaker (19.52)
Whittaker (1952)
Whittaker (19.52)
Ednev(1974)
Currv and O'Neill (1979)
Evans and Murdoch (1968)
Whittaker (1952)
Whittaker (19.52)
Davis and Grav (1966)

their

total

Tables 4 and
Tables 4 and

6,

stand

K

his

6,

stand

D

his

Tables 4 and

6,

understory of stand

his

Table

mean

1

5

Spnice/fir 1,2

Whittaker (1952)
Evans and Murdoch (1968)
Janzen (1973)

Temperate

field

Tropical 1-13

mean

5

6
7

8

9
10
11

12
13
-I-

Stage

F

understory of stand

J

of six species

= mean Tables 4a, b (secondary)
= Table 4a (primary-hill)
= Table 4c (abandoned pasture)
= Table 4c (primary riparian)
= Table 4c (primarv-hill)
= Table 4e
= Table 4f
= Table 4d (corn field)
= Table 4d (primary I)
= Table 4d (primary II)
= Table 4g
= mean Tallies 4ii,i

Evans and Miudoch (1968)

Southwood (1978b)
Dalvetal. (1978)

Appendlx 2. Estimated means of plant parameters
and Reese (1981).

(1977)

understor>' of stand

6,

Tables 4 and 6, understories of stands H,H'
"long list"
= mean Tables 4a.b (primary flat)
1

4

World 1
World 2

6.

his

3

U.S.

of four stands

= S. ahemiflora (all stations)
= Bogue Banks
= Junciis (all stations)
= Distichilis (all stations)
= S. patens (all stations)

2

C^anada

E

313

Tables 4 and
his Tables 4 and

4

et al. (1982)

p.

his

3

Southwood

1,

statewide fauna

2

South African trees

meadow

of six species

national fauna

for stages of the

subalpine sere. Data adapted from Williams

